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A High Tariff mi.
., Mr. John Wauamaker has contributed

'Jwsely to the success the Democracy
winning uisBuu 10 recover uuues on

jjnuK. Jiuaw genuemnn aiso comriouiea
migeif in casa wj uie lwpuoiican cam.

. mxmA n . ... II . .1 .111. ...
v niu nwmucilMK vtiiiiw no uiDiua ujr
rrtaklng down the tariff on silk ribbons

f" . .. . . .. . ....

of
iy

v ana mrowing mem out or woik. uy tno
,.Millabill the ribbons were left, untouched

would hare to pay the 50 per cent.
f fdtntv Mrlilrtl. lin rutnn nAlln.ln.1 !!..J J nuivu ne UUCII WUIICUICU UU UlCUi

. An itafA ft.At.f.1. ff tV.MAMi.1... 1... ....n v """-- ."uuflu uui if uuauiu&cr 11113 BUf
$1 sweded by his suit in Retting permission
. .w, w import mem as nat trimmings nt a 20
f pet cent. duty. There Is therefore a

yrapect mat every silk ribbon mill in the
.3 1' BOQntrV will Yto nlilftrarl in nlnaa lionanaa

fif? Republican Sanate. which failed to nana
the Mills bill, has not prevented a Itepub.

Bg, ilcan candidate for presidential elector
E3? from breaklntr dnrn tlmlnrirr nmiwlinn
S el ilk ribbons. Verily here is a specimen

&V wick or devotion to American labor. It
teems that delegation of silk manu
fasturers rushed in wild rauic last week
to lmploro the mercy of our expiring
Congresi for their imperilled industry,
bat they were too late. Senator Ingalls
Was busy DolishiDCf thfi nerlodsnf lilnml.

W' tJournlng speech, and the other senators
I&5, were wondering now they could prove
fcr.. ' thftt It was A trnnA fhlnir fnr tlin nnnr

Sti
I.J

a

working poeple, to have tons of
rtlvor stored In the treasury vaults.

As for the representatives and the
president, they could only point to the
Mills bill rejected by the Senate. So
these manufacturers are full of wrath,
and Mr. Wanamaker is cheerfully pro.
Itarlng to pUo up shekels by the sale of
imported ribbon, while he pay3 the cam-paig- n

committee to whoop up high tariff
on wool and raw materials.

The factories may not stop just yet,
because they have orders or obligations
that will keep them going, nndtherois
every prospect that a Democratic Con-gre- ss

will undo the evil deeds of this
high tariff elector, but Mr. Poster will
hardly approaoh these manufacturers in
earch of any more " fat."

New York.
Conflicting stories from various " te-

llable " sources lead to widely different
opinions as to the result in Now York.
but the vast army of Hoppers seem to be
marcuing au one way, and the dally
record has becomeso large that the papers
have ceased to note any but the most in-

fluential. Wo publish to-da- y a cheer-In- g

lot of political notes, and the
'best thing about them is that they

were not hard to find the press Is

& full o more of the satno sort nnd
L4 fthli-fl- frnm Wntir "VVirl-- Ti,Yn,v.i.1 -- -- ..w.n ... lit) M c w

World prints three columns of opinions
S& or. Republican worktogmon who will veto
Pi, far Cleveland nnd Thlirmnn nml Inirni.
Wgh taxes, nnd all reports glvo Arm ground
V,7?' for belifif that Ilf) m.lttnr hmv flnrontlia
iW , municipal contest may be the Democratic
IK3 " TlAtinnfll llpVnf. urlll nnmmrinil ni lMmnni.n
BOS umuiliumu ilUUlOilOO

KiL Totoof tn lard working and hard think- -

mtr m men oc New York City. From the
iWfil' ( XT V.J .
tfvt u a ors accoums are cueering
5k wnore me uamocratlo canal bDat sails
I?i- - though, the Herald correspondent sends
Mt warning that ajvay off in the bnck

KpfL wuuwra, kuo nepuoiicau managers are

S. Iendmg money and working hard. In- -
icreai, centres in jsow York, and the
papers of the metropolis evidently be-

lieve that President Cleveland cannot
in the "White llouso unless New

York city says so. Democrats a llttlo
farther away from that city nre smiling
quite calmly over the proceedings in the
West, while the New Yorker3 atid many

t
others long and pray for Mr. Hewitt to
Bay something comforting. Meanwhile,
Hewitt like the famous " tar baby " in
Uncle Remus " ain't sayln' nuUin. " He
has silenced the stories of his opposition
to Cleveland by a personal contribution
of 5,000 to the national Democratic cam
paign xunu out mails not enough. Money
may talk at times but Just now twoshoit
words " I withdraw " would have mor0
value to the party aud country than any
cash.

Tho World Rolls On.
Tiie growing excitement of the nolltl- -

Cal Struggle Is obscurlntr a irrp.it ilpnl nt
Interesting news from all parts of the
world, and when the bittlo of li.illnti u

K' over and the smoke has cleared away we
may wane up to the fact that strange
vents have been in progress, and in eplto

of the election the world has been rolling
on. In our own country there are great
business convulsions, such as wheat
deals and lead corners, failures of Arms
of great wealth aud the usual
weekly budget of robbery, murder and
crime.while sclenc,art aud industry have
been going on with their tlrele.'s lubor.and
religious synods have been debating
gravely. A sclentiQc event of great im.
portance is just now beginning to mite-rlali- zs

from the Paclflc Blope, and there
are mysterious rumors concerning the
wild excitement of the observers who
have charge cf the L'ck telescope. They
have it is said some wonderful secret
about the moon which they refuse
to divulge until they have made
further observations with this great-to- f

telescopes. The Doners of thn.UYafc
jffiL are already indulging wild rumors of the

i Jlfin..n m ...... I.. .1 ii . ,.- mwvuioi; Ul it iUAU 111 bUU UJUUU LUUUgU lb
I At SUV llH tlW-- IllVA fltllf fnilllll I Mmnm

Xi Bine. OtllfP l.rlt. ovanta Mint rnnl;l
Iferi, fled large space in the news columns but
gjor political news are the destruction of

q, vnuuausm uy me toes of thePox sifters,
2'i producing Spirit raDniriPH. Hnrl llm rlan nf
ifr John ! Sullivan in literature as a sport--t Im cln.

, Emnprnr AVIIll-.- I... ni.i...i . -tv - "" uuisutu uia
if pleturetque prancing over Europe and
' . the next sensation from niimui , i. ..

t' quarrel betwteu the young emperor and
i 4 ItiA nlii trnn Munnfllnr urliilt i. . i.. ..UVw..u., miiiiu we luicigu
' wticeiJouucm. ueepa up uia eternal

krmutterlnM of rrnr. ntul Kf', nlov romnio
- lost In Africa.

f. ..... fj. .1 .
j, iuo Auiugriuei jiusi Act.
k'1. Three thousand dollars is the raiui

K Ottred by the Luzerne county authorities
Mr me apprehension of the asausins who
TtparaUd near Wilkesbarre on Friday. The
PMarderof Paymaster McCiure and Hugh
JHaMgan will not pass unavenged. A
$um thousand dollars will Induce the best
daUetlves in the country to use every
.savor to ferret out the culltv. Tin.

" trtminals, If they belong to the class of
tit foreigners, cannot evade the

c, aud it Is probable that the hand- -

ling of the booty they secured will draw
attention to them.

A foul murder was that committed
within the shadow et this city thrco
weeks ago, nnd feeble effort was rnado by
local officers to find the cowardly mur
tlerer of n woman. Since their failure the
county commissioners have been asked
by the prers to offer a reward for the
author of the crime, but they seem to
have decided not to open the treasury
vaults to compensate criminal hunters
for their trouble in capturing any game
larger than a horse thlof.

Tho Luzerne county treasury will not
be depleted if several thousand dollars
has to be taken from it to bring to jus-li- co

the ed scoundrels.
The people of Lancaster county are not

satisfied with the refusal of the county
commissioners to offer a reward for Mis.
Dellingcr'fl slayer.

mm
Nkxt Saturday l'f evident Cleveland will

rcvlow llio greatest pirade ever made by
business men. Ho will eeo tens of tnoanndi
pus bis stum! in Ilroadway, Mew York.
Tno ton buslncsn men et the motropolli
wbo nro caj Damccrala are en-

deavoring to have LUrrlion view tbelr
demonstration, though Mr. Utalno bu
announced that bs will be there. They are
not fo entauBlnBtfo over the uncrowned
klni; or tboy appearal to ba when he came
from Kuropo with hi twenty six trunks
and lordly notions about truiU.

a m m

.Oa.M)H)XTH TnunMAN closed his carr-pal- (ii

in Indlint ou Baturdiy. The last
Apeoch wai medo at Ilrirll and It was the
bsst of tbn eorlea. Ills audlonoe, composed
principally of worklngrnen, weroaddreasod
with plain worda which must bavo oarrlcd
conviction.

Vnr.r.ow Jack la woiktng away In the
South, but the horror la no longer now and
we linvo coined to think about It Many
IblnKftnsterrlblo nro going on'kconatanlly,
and familiarity with danger broods ojn-tem- pt

and carcteaineRB.

Tun Mills bill is Just us much the nist
step towards frco trade as tbo striking of a
match la tbo llmt flip towards burning
your own Louuo down.

In another column, under tbo head et
" political notes," will be found tbo opin-
ions of boiiio butlnoss and provisional
men. What tboy Bay of the great Issue in
this campilRii la the result of diligent

into a matter that vitally con;
cenib tbolr peii-ona- l Intorcsts.

m m

Anotiikh Ainorloan military invontlnn
baa bcou eocurod by a foroljjn power. Tho
Trench government has bought from an
American company tbolnvontlon of Lieut,
J, W. OrajMon, late or tbo United Htatoi
navy, by which dynamlto ahella may be
II rod from guns using ordinary powder.
Tho French government made the ollor of
t500,000, nnd contracts wore signed on Fri-
day by whloh we have probably loat oon-tr-

of a dovloo loilnltoly tnoro valuable
than the dynamlto gun of I.lout, Zillnakl.

In Now York on Sunday night tbo iltat
Joint et the largo too of tbo right toot of
Mrs. Margarot Fox Kane gave a ataggorlng
blow to spiritualism. Of all tbo ovouta of
the piat j cur thla performance of a tno
Joint would probably be seleotod a the
most Important, by a philosopher studying
the Intolleo'.ual dovo'opsmsat of man and
locking fjrcauioa of vital Importance, for
in apltuordoilalouaud frequent discoveries
of fraud spiritualism has wrocked many a
brilliant mind; and one of the mysteries
tbat bn ba tiled all Investigation was
"jp'rlt rapptug," whloh Mrs. Kane has

with her too Jslnt. Mra. Kano is
the widow nt the colebratod Arotio ex-
plorer, Dr. Kuno, and a number or yeara
ugo made a p.rent sonsitlou ty furnishing
Hplrit wrappings to order. Hliowasono of
tbo famous Fox alstora, and togethor with
aoother of lliotu nho detormlnod to make a
completo expoauro of tbo medium fraud,
aud nunouncod to a lauo audlonca
at the Aoadomy of Muslo tbat
the rapplnga were produood by cortaln
muscles of the loir, deyolopod whou very
young. H'.io thou proceoded as foltowa. A
plain wooden utool having the properties of
n Rounding board, was plaood in front of
her. Kouiovlngborahooahoptacol her right
foot upon tliu tublo. Tho entire housn be
came broatblesaly atlll nnd was rowarded
by a number el llttlo short rapt, those mys-
terious sounds whloh have for more than
thirty jeura bowlldored hundreds of thou-
sands of poeplo la this oountry and Kurope.
A commlttoo of thrc 0 physicians made an ex-
amination of her foot during tbe progroaa of
tto rapplcgand unhoaltatlugly agreed that
the Koiiuut wore made iy the aotlou of the
first J ilut of her largo toe. Yet many a poor
fool ha) nbaudondod bis faith and poaoe et
mind, Injured his health and wrecked him-
self Konorally lu queit et the great myatery
of these too Joint tappings.

a wm m

lr the boas bakers of Now York continue
reducing tbo size of a loaf the champion of
trusts will be In danaer of mobbing when
be roaobpi that city.

Hi.v. John h. b'uuiiDKH delivered an
oasay on dancing lu ltruoklyu tbat was lu
bettor temper than many dlaooureos of the
clergy on thla aubjoct, HoBaldohildronand
vtomeu danced naturally and when aloco,
but men really ore very little for It.
"Man U a rou(jb, burly oroature, who
takes his dollhta in ruder sports. lie
takes more Interest In a borso race than a
quadrille, lie would rather steer a boat
through a RUoi'i; M'fi than guldo bta part-
ner oer pilUhfd lloor, and ho regards it
an elTomlnnte, and does it to please the
ladies. Thin is the way most men loel
about dancing." lie found no fault with
dancing, but with Us abuse. Some, ho
said, "Jlvldo the community into two
clantoi ino la walking toward heaven, the
o'hcrU waltz ng into hell, but they are In
the mluurlty. In thla ago suoh horolo
treatment will nut work."

Tho speaker thought that poeplo should
go homo eirly, and not spend au ontlro
nlKht at u bill ' Tao hours for the purpose
ia enough. To many It is a danoa of death,
for they ixpoio themselves to draughts In
light clothing. Then there is a proper way
to dance. A man should not clasp a woman
lu bis arm, Miuply guldo her. Uanolng lo
be puio hoiild be confined to the homo
olrelo, aud not publlo bills. Danolng of
women with men they never saw before la
bad buslntttj. IJehind the diamond studded
eblrt front may be a moral leper. Somo
young follows who belong to tbo elite
mlht bolter be characterized as belonging
to the 'hellltc' Dauolng as an lnnooont
Biauwiaoot U not immoral, and the
church oould approve of It when rightly
conduced."

PERSONAL.
Jurr Kino, colored, the oldest man lu

U iornU, ih Load at the ago of 123 jearc
IlKNnv V IJaiii.an bai been appointed

chief Junlco et the pupreme court or Jlaltl-mo-

tn piaco of Judco Brown, rotlred,Judo UariHn la only 30 years of age.
Mns Haihui.t Ukeciibk Ktowe whohas bbtnahowlug ateady Improvement, suf.fered fcerlous relapse ou Haturday. Herooiidltlon lj aKaln critical, and owing to berold a8eand entoebtod oonatttution It Is notbelloved she can aurvivo thla aeoond attack.Koval M. I'uLsimn, who committedsutclSHiicar Iloton ou Saturday. v.aa

lu utcck epeculaliona and otherUnanoUl enterprlio. Before hewaaptrt
"whit ho worked In the business ollloe uftbe paper for J20 week. He bad benooonccted with the Herald for moie ttan25 year, and been one et Its three owntrsaluoe ISC'J, the othera being Meserr. An-drews ami Ukell The Urat jear brought
then8wflrmt750,(00 protiu.

Rev D 1. J. O'Connell, now pres-
ident of the American oollego at Kouie, hasUen appointed bishop of Htobmoud, toauo.cd tbe Right Rov. Dr, Keane, who re--

v t . -
S'TtasJk-Jlt- ..

G&tfmtAJk "'?

MRHWI'L "Jl lwYffm'ffTSl

oently roalgneil his blihoprto to tnkochargo
of the Oathollo Unlrernliy at Washington
as Its flrat rector. Dr. O'Counell, tbe now
blabop, Is a native of Columbia, 8. V and
was educated at tit. Mary's col I ego tlioio.
When oppolnted prosldontof thoAmurlcm
college five yeara ago be waa then tin
joaoROct coclealMtlo who had ever lllkd
tbat high and Important ofOcs.

Ciiikp Juiior Wilmam Hnow.v, of tba
supreme court of Maryland, retired from
the bench on Hiturdav. Ho wai elected
oulef J untlofl October 22, 1872, as the candi-
date of the Damcoratlo Uouaervatlve part)',
lie had no opposition. lila term ofofllcowaa
xtended by the legltlaturo after he had

roaohed his seventieth year, the conatltu
tlonal limit, In order tbat be might serve
oat hi full term of fifteen ycatr, which ex-
pire thla month.

m m
Jaitlon Yonr Uratslit,

and be will tell you, that thore li a greater
for H0Z0U0.NT thin for any ollior

preparation for the toetb. lhon aak youraelt
wliatber an artlclo ter which the demand is
Konoral and conitant, mnst not potson genu,
tno merit. Tho monlal reipoma will be that
it Copi, alnco the concluilon la irroalaMble,
that If It did not ronlly pillah and prraorvo
the toith, a dlaoornlnt; publlo would lonit
nlnce have dltcoyoiod the fact. It advertlaca
lt,elf.

"Iwonder how It 1 that 1 nwrnnco JUrrelt
alwava keeps nta votosaoolnarandrosoriRtil) '
"Why 1 atippoap. llko every other aunalhln
man, he keeps a supply of ir. null's ucugh
Hyrap."

IChiutnattmi had had hold of me for two or
three yuais. I mud ralvallonUlli Hqulckly
Hare 11.0 rullof, nnd 1 have not had It rlncu.

W v CLAI1K,
Clifton, llaltlmoro county, aid.

WANAMSKKR'a

l'niLADKLrntA, Monday, Oct. 22, UE8.

Headquarters for Plushes is
here. No doubt of that,

More carefully than ever (it
possible) we have prepared our
line of Seal Skin Plushes, made
for us by the most celebrated
manufacturer of these goods in
the world. Wc have been
using his make for the past six
years. Last year wc sold thou-
sands and thousands el gar-
ments of various styles made
from these Plushes. At the
end of the season, lor trifling
reasons, eight had" been re-

turned. What better prool of
quality and worth could there
be?

But we don't rest with that,
we guarantee everything to be
best

price guaranteed
style guaranteed
wear guaranteed
workmanship guaranteed

Every garment made by men
tailors and just as the finest
seal skins are treated. This is
how :

t "the l'lusti Is tborotiRlilT Mrntnort
ns It la cut Is pnslefl fepar

utely mi molds and propurly blocked,
ahsped una lltted

3 Wlillo bolng made up tncli Rnnnmitlsmilijiicua io 11 most, beuulcui tuocess
of Uiy steaming.

We use only the best satin lin-

ings, warranted to wear.
The gist of the whole busi-

ness is just this :

Our stock is complete in every
desirable style and shape.

We believe that you can be
served here better than any-
where else.

Jackets. Ten styles
Onu-Mn- dn ft rmr minrnntoed Heal Skin

l'lUbli, with bist ml I n lining-- , silk
sewtd, tliamou pocktt.

$IO.OO
Wraps. Twenty-fiv- e styles

OmMitiln......... rf ...nnr ntininnln.il unn, a.,.,..v. ISHU11111LIU utui, n.llll'lu-h- , host sitln llmnx. limited or
,iii.i iuuk mull, 11111 Muuvim : nunmtd all arnnnd with leul lui.,

frlugo, Imiidaouiu ormiuiont In iront
$IO.OO

Anotln-r-Ou- r guarnnteia seal sunnrlti iilinruii, .1. .).,.. ....n.....
r Intra nnd irlnnnliiK of ntlk braid,
lui.giiinsuuiru uuui uuaiworunsUl Luck-- .

$'5-o- o

Modjeskas. Ten styles
Uue Our Ktuirantecd Heal Skin I'lusli.very long liout, trimmed nil moundnl'h Kllk scut fringe; IkmI tuttnllu-tK- l

ball sleores, need with sllicplush: handionio lttut Sial oinu-uiuuil-

from.

$1600
Coats. Twenty styles

Oue-O- ur (luiiruntoed 8eal Bbtn l'lub,baon, prcctu copy et iiiu
UmiU stall dno iiuailly ijuim-- satinlining) lour Krnl kvul i.inuuiuuta lu
l,rXifu.'.'y"anSu.r0l"nB UUri

$15 00
These to start with. There's a
store full with prices just as un-
usual.
Eecond flour, Thlrteentlfrad Cfteatnul etroctscorner. 'lno(;lo(itorii.

French Gauzes, Tissues,
Crepes, .and Mouselines de
Soies. The most exquisite of
all the filmy, fairy, cobwebby
labrics. Plain, printed, and
embroidered. Tinsel effects ;

flowers and leaves as if most
delicately done by hand. Some
of the richest of these dainty
things ever brought to Phila-
delphia. We have made a
special display of them in one
of the second floor parlors,
near the Mirror Room.

With them a sprinkling of
the airy colored Dress Nets,
striped and figured.
Second Uoor, Chestnut street fiout. Takotlu-valor- .

At the Silk counters this
morning these special lots out
of the ordinary run :

Black Faille Francaise, the
most popular weave of the sea-
son ; rare values :

22W lnoheA wMi i tn
JiH Inches n hi, , i' li'il lucnes wide, 41 fo

The latest Moire is " Birds-eye.- "

Onlv in black. !.?.
You'd expect it to be about
twice that.

Black Striped Moire, with
satin and empire figures, that
sold for $3, is now $1.50. The
importer got frightened.

A black all-sil- k 24 inch
Lyons Velvet. Opened this
morning at $4. When 150
yards are gone, no more is to
be had.

Black and brown Seal
Plushes, hard to tell lrom the
real Alaska fur, $3 and upward.

V'AtfAMAKSR'B

The new Silks, Velvets and
Plushes dally coming in push
many choice bits among the
Remnants. Odd piece3, strange
colors, and passe styles go for
half or two-third-

Kail and West Tranieptt.

JOHN WANAMAKER.
VOMl'l.KXION PO WOMB,

QOMI'XjHxIoN "pOWDKIt

LADIES
Will) VILUK A KKriNRI COMI'I.KX tONuusr USK

POZZONI'S
mkdioatkd;

COMPLEXION
POWDER.

It Imparl a brilliant transparency to the
skin, llotnoves all pimples, iroekloa and

and nukes the akin delicately
salt and beautiful. HcontAlns no llmo, white,

orarnonlc. in three ahadoa, pink or flesh,
whlto and brunette.

rem balk iiy

All Druggists and Fanoy Goods
Doalcrn flvorywhora.

WI1KWA11K Or 1MITAT10NB.--
artrji-lv-

HOOD'8 HAHSAPAHlIiIiA.

OUT OF SORTS
Is a feeling pe'u'lar to porsena of dyapeptlo
tendency, or U limy 1)3 caunod by change of
cllmatu season or II To. lbo atomuch laoutof
oidu-- , the head actios or does not feel right,
appotttoliciprlclonB, the ncrvei seem over-
worked, the mind Is confueol and irritable.
1 his condition flndsanozcallentoorrocttveln
Hood's Harsaparllla, which, by 1U regulating
and toning powers, Boon (restores harmony to
the system, and glvts tbat Btrengthot mind,
nerves ana uouy, wnicn makes one feci per-
fectly well.

HOOD'S BJVKBAPAIill.Ijt
" 1 luvo used llood'a Barsaparllla In my fam

lly for thicu years, und have taken It person-
ally with great success. It baa always built
np my ay stem by giving mo a good appollte,
has cloirn liny skin, nnd ins made me sleep.
1 have euirured from nervous prostration, and
bavo boon curodby nothing but Hood's

alownt Hood's Mils."
U K. Jonkkhhahs, Bnpt. et Music lu i'ubllc
Schools, Cincinnati, ().

CUltKS UYSI'KIMIA
"l lullercd a creat whlln with dyspepsia,

nnd tried a good many romodlrs. Afilond
urged mo to try Hood's Barsapirtlla, and I
lmvi) now taken two bottled lthssonllrely
cured mo of dyspepsia, nnd a scrofulous affec-
tion his also enllioly disappeared. I can
hardly find words to express my high appro-elat- ti

n el Hood's rarsaparllla " Allen U.
Mbleo(, City Hotel, Lancaster, l'a.

Hood's SatBaparilla
Bold by all druggists. II ; six lor $5. I'roparod
only by J. I. HOOD CO., Apothocatles,
I.onull, Maes.

100 Dcepa Ono Dollar,
)

UKOVKKIHU.

OOKFKKS I TKAHI

OHOIOB OLD"oOFFEE3.
rnsh llcihtea Dally aud Finest Now Crop.

TEAS,
o (luarnntco for rtno riavor and UoodDrinking yuulltUis,

OKOUHK WIAVT,
No.113 We.t UllncB.

rjuAi'nsi

QEAPESI GRAPEJI

. A. Reist k Co,
FIST KINO STREET flllOCEKl

.lust lecelvrd from Delaware FO baskets ofHehKaru Uiupo Inbund lu pound Jla.keta :
1 lliauns Mugnra In 10 pound llaskelsifOllustcts Unncords In 6 pniinu Uaikets. 'lhuseuiolluu. Cull aud slu them,

J3EIED BEEF & HIM?,
T.w. nl? "oart'luartor for Anuour'a Dried
lt'Hil and llanl.bnrg i'lovlolon i,o ' Haiis ino rtnr Huins made. Dried lleof onlyl'.'Ho
and 156 pur pound.

W. A MIST & CO.,

GROOERS.

T5KI ST.

24th and 25th,
Two Big D,ys for 'Lancaster.

1 l.VUS, I.ANTKIJN8,

rn;i:YOHKs and colohicd kihk.

REIST
-I- S-

Positively Headquarteis.

ruAiorni bi.k.
FlhKWOltKI THAT CANNOT UK

K.X'JKLLED.
I.AM KltNS THAT 1IAVK NO KtlUAL.

coi.uuKiriitir,
IN I'OU.ND l.SUUUAllTEUruUNDl'ACU?,

I'AUAHK LIOHIS, UUI1V I.1U11T4
A.ND COLOHEDTOUOllKS

Tl U w tit be j our last chaneo bcloro electiontn htp alonu the c umo ji u Hdvocite. Do Itwltha will llluiulniui our homes with Lan-lrn-

flicir to them with Hags, beaullty
tliem ltli Luton d lrt, and uahor In the
1 union wan u giand dlrcbaige et rlreworksHMiiOUiiw, we curry the t arist Block andHost It will pay joule get ourpitcea buforo purchasing Dou'tuclay. lint tumu soon, uud ou can have a bet-ter cnolce.

Poou wanta U'g Flag to stretch across thestrtet t W have them up to fltteen feet.Just In Keeker's felf-ltaui- uuckwheat.New (Jnrnu.ial, New Dried Ukru, Hominy
1'oas, lk-aa- etc.

Reist, Wholesale & Retail Grocer,
W 110I.E8ALK AND MKTAII, OKOCEIt,

.urthes8t Corner
ttcst Klnsmnd l'rluce Htreetj,

I.ANCABPKU.l'A.
r I uxphune and t rco 1) livery.

jrrniin'ri,
UIHKK H. K iUKKMAN,"

",'Jl'(ti ki t-law,

ercond Hot K.htouiaa mv building, No. 18
Neith DaktiMtiuut. rawtvd&w

FOU GOOD BRUSH
uu'io

EH,

KILBUllN'S,
Np Jll West King Street, Lancaster l'a.sepuimd&w

TOBACCO.

A FINK PIECE OK

CflEWIMG

TOBACCO
18 1NDBED A LUXUEV.

FINZER'S

Old Honesty.
Comes u near being a One piece et PLUG
TOUAUCO as It la, possible to make It,
and la known aa a

STANDARD BRAND
AMONG UKALKBS.

We are sure that ONE TUIALwUl Convince
You or Its Menu.

for the red II Un tag on each pi ng.- -

Jno. Finzer & Bro.'s,
l.OUIBVIM.B. KY fill

rUHNiTUttlt.

TylDMYEK'H.

FURNITURE!

FURNITURE!

BTOCK rUI.I.. NKW AND UKAUTirUL.
Can't be Described.

l'ut Your Eyes On It, andbe yourOwn Jndgo.

Common, stratum and Kino Furniture.
Style Quality and rinlsh Itlslng to the IIlHU-HB-

Pi lull, while Prices nro in UlR I," WK-- r

NOTCH. Morn worth In our goods than the
price would Indicate.

A Grand Exhibit.
The Latest and most Attractive Novelty.

Tho UUUM Ottoman and rooutool In the
window. Look nt them.

Our Floors urn Full of the Newest Styles,

WIDMYER'S
FUHNITVRK STOltX

Oer. H;aet Klnsr & Duke Bta.
UKN1TUKK I OKNITUKII IP

TUK UNDEUB1UNKD HAS UKOI'KNKD HIS

8TOUK AT TUKOLDBTAND,

ffo. 38 East King .Street,
Which was destroyed by flro some llmo ago,

and kaaapuiloctly Nuwbtock el all kinds et

FURNITURE.
l'AULOU SUITES,

UKDUOOMBUITK3,
TAULES,.CUA1UB, Ero.

UPHOLSTERING
In Alt lta Branches. Also 1'atnllng aud Or-

namenting Old Cbulrs.

HENRY WOLF,
No. S8 Fast King Street.

te9-tf- d

oUHciitfJIUUb.

FALL OPENING.
TO-DA- AND NEXT WEEK 01' THE

NEWEST DESIGNS
IN

FURNITURE,
At our Warerooms, 2d, 3d and
4th floors, 31 South Queen
street.

All are invited to see the ex-

hibition. None asked to buy.

OCHS a GIBBS,
Manufacturers and Dealers.

aprlMyd

HOKKilElKK'8.

An Invitation tn all who contemplate
making any clung) In 1h lr homos (a regards
rurnluuo.elc.) this rail, to Call and Eiamlno

OUH

Largo Assortment

FURNITURE
or

ALL DESGKIlTIONii.

OurStcck lComp'etoandour Prices as Low
as the l.owoii it will be toynuradvantago
to buy your l'urlor, Chumbur, Dlutng ltoom
Bulls, Mtc,

KltOM

HOFFMEIER'S,
NO. 38 BA6T KINO ST.

spia 3tna

JtUUKU, ilO

rpui: " FOUNTAIN I'KN."

Herrs Bookstore.

11IK

11

Rival Fountain Pen."
I'BIOE-f.'t- O

'lbo Mou Iteltsblo and Batlsfactory
r ouutaln 1'eu. Fully (luarantued.

L B. HERR,
NO.SJN. gUEK'l 8T.

augis-ly- a J

dm voona.
TsJEW DKBSS GOODS AND XKIM.
J--i annus.

REMEMBER
OUtt

DRESS GOODS & TRIMMINGS

All K At 1, NEW TH 11 SEASON.

OUE LADIES', UIE8E8'AND:CIULDBKN'3

COATS,
WRAPS AND JACKETS

ABK KKW THIS SEASON

AT

LOWEST CASH PRICES.

MW No Trouble to Bhow Goods.

John S. Givler,
6 & 8 North Queen St,

LANCavtjcb, rA.
marlMvdAw

T HAKKY

STAMM'S STORE
REMOVED

From the Old Stand,
TO OUU

NEW

Boston Store
NO 24 CENTRE 8QUAKE.

-- It amuses us when we real the claimset dealers wbo would make It appear aa I hough
they have gotten In thi LIUN'd mKIN. Hut
what amuses most Is, they can't hide the
I.ONU JCAlts.and

It Makes Us Laugh.
there Is not ONE STOUK In Lancaster butwhit have things that will Interest yen, llutwe olalm advuutajo ltasmnch as

Newness and Freshness Is Here

Our Stock is Frosh lrom the Makers

A WOUD AUOUT

FLANNELS!
irWo tnike a Specially et Whlto Klunnols

All giadcs w ill be found in onrstcclc.

The Cc kind and up to the 75c kind.

nrflQU

Whit would vnu think or a Man's Scarlet
aniri, i, 730 sind ror t

WKHAVKIT.

Yes Indeed, We Have It.

Aaalen we have theF.lcont kind 'for 73 cents
Tno l .24 kind for II eo.
1 ho ilfiO kind for 1125

Fntno way with the Ladles' kind.

BLANKETS & COMFORTS

AT LOW I'BIOKS,

AT

J. Harry Stamm's Store

34 OENTRE SQUARE,

NKAU KABT KINO BTUKET.

il. MAKl'ltt &VU.J.

Our Lailles' ami Chlldren'H

Cloak Department
Has boon Knlarftd, and you a e Invited to

Call und Inspect the Block, whether desirous
of purchasing or not.

HKADQtJAKTKll3 KOlt

Seal Plush Coals,

Seal Flush Jackets and Seal
Flush Modjeek&s.

ladies' Cloth Jackets.

1(0 ol Stockinette Jacket U an
MOO Kxcellont Jacket, both lu r It and Mate-a- s

03 rial.

U.to ol Jacket Is roUoct In rit and
160 Z(iual to any .t0 Juoketsold.

t00 Jacket Is made of a DUonal C otb,
$J uu Extra Heavy aud close fitting.

LADIES' ULOVI1 HOIUKSKA WHAl'd IN
ALL BlIADKB

Mines' and Cliildreo's Goats

ASl'ECIALTY

r CO AIB AT HAl.r I'ltlCK. All of I.uat
VeurV atojb of LaClni ,a!Nee'and Ctitldmn's
CojH have been Marked at Kittctly Half frlce
toalake Uoom fortheNeur

J.B. MARTIN,
& CO.

VLOTBiKtl.

jyjKHOHANT TAILORING.

You can Una a most 01 tensive line ofand uomeatte Uoodj for Fall ana wiatkr
Wear at prices mat will aurprlae you, Vi"1

ASKEW'S,
KOS. KM AND 138 WJtST KINO BXHKKI.

tW-lf-d

'ILOTHINQ I CLOTHING 1

LOW PRICES
AT

N.W. Cor. N. Queen & OraDge Sts.

FOB $5.00.
OverSOOfttrleslnfl.OO Troasfringa. Allttaa

latest patterns In Worsteds and Cheviot.

FOR 86.00.
Our line et Trousers at $0 0)1 simply superb,

both In atvie at d quality, over 8 styles. Thepitce lor these elsewhere from $J CO to tie.

FOR $20.00.
We offer you the largest lines of Broad Wool

Diagonals and Clorkserewa for 20 per Suit.
Bee them maiked with the prtoes in onr wla-dow- i.

FOR $22.00.
Coat and Test of Bread Wales with Fancy

Trousers.

FOR $20.00.
A Kino English lly elan Beavrr Overcoit

made to order and handsomely lined.

FOR $18.00.
A Handsome Line of Melton Overcoat with

Bilk facing.
-- l'rlces lor everything in Men's Wear

Always the Lowest.

L 6ANSHAN & BRO,
MANUrACTUUEUS OF

Men's, Bojs and Children's Clothing,

S. W. COHNEU NOKTU QUEEN

AND OBANUE BTltEETS.LANOABTEB, PA.

KATUFON.

Tour Wants Supplied.

EVEItYTHINO YOU MAY WANT IN THE
line or

RELIABLE CLOTHING

CAN BE KOUNU IN 00 It STUBK.

MEN'S SUITS
.AT

fW,4l,$J.1,$l '$!', $10, $lS,fM,$iS

You can't find such Clothing anywhere else
lor tLo money.

Ho auch assortment any n hore In Lancaster
aaours and none bettor sijlod.

Myers & Bathfon,
ItELlAULE CLOI1I1EU3,

NO. 12 EAST KING BT.,

LANCASTEB 1A

HIR8H & BROTHER.

SometbiDg Interesting 1

BIRSH d mm
Our Merchant Tailoring Depart-

ment Is in full blast. We have just
received S00 dozen new scarfs of all

the latest shapes and designs. These

goods are all satin lined and made

from tbo finest silks and satins, rang-

ing in price from li'ic. to 75c. each.

They are, without exception, the

finest for the money In the city.

Underwear is still leading with us.

Such quality for the price cannot 1

found elsewhere. We have anything

you want In Underclothing from

17c. to 32 00 each.

Our Clothing Department contains
great bargains. Overcoats seem to

rule at present $3 00 to $25.00 Is our

code of prices, and any kind or style

coat can be found here. All of theee
goods ate of our own make.

Ten Dollars will give jou the choice

of CO different style Suits in all the

latest fashion fabricsCutaway or

Sack Coals.

What you dou't see lu the way of

Clothing we will make you to order.

No one goe3 away dissatisfied, as tbe

choice Is just and prices such as none

cau follow.

HIRSH & BROTHER,

Leiding Clothiers & Merchant Tailors,

CORNER OF

N QUHUNST.&OBNTRBSQUARE),

LANOASTXU, fA.

t.l
lE'i

tel
hi

1


